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county. All these advertisements, except er
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Your Name in Print at
-- Miss Bessie White, of Foreston, is vis- th

iting Mrs. J. T. Stnkes.
-31Mss Nannie Ellis, of Sumter, is visit- so

ing the family of Mr. E. A. Lowry.
--Miss 'iinnie Skinner, of Charleston, is

visiting the family of Mr. H. A. Lowry. gC

-Capt. J. A. McClure and R. 0. Purdy, th
Esq . of Sumter, were in town Monday wi

night. of
---Mr. W. E. Burgess, who has been in th

the employ of A. A. Solomons, of Sumter, P1
for some time past, is home again, but says 01
his stay will only be temporary.

Manning needs and must have a bl
fire engine. an0n
The county alliance meets in the w

court house next Friday. oU

Turn the hook and ladder truck Pc

over to the colored people. tel
Next Friday is Good Friday, and of

next Sunday Easter Sunday. A
It is probablc that a Y. M. C. A. ha

will very soon be organized in this re:

place. -qC

We hope to see a nice block of th:
brick buildings erected on the lots no

made vacant by the fire. th

We do not believe that a town in
the State can boast of a more moral st,
set of young men than Manning.
The bank statement published to- So

day makes a splendid showing-over a
ten per cent. profit in seven months. Ica
Bank stock was sold this week at 116. lv
At a meeting of the town council br

last night it was wisely decided upon ke
to prohibit the erection of any more ot]
wood buildings in the business por- tha
tion of the town. vi<
Mr. J. Elbert Davis, our county ith<

business agent, tells us that be is de-
livering guanos every day, and that he
is satisfied that his orders are now be-
ing rapidly filled. |11

Don't fail to visit DuRanat & Be-|
litzers maignificent furniture store B
when in Sumter. They claim the fin- W4

est furniture store of any country
town in the State-

It is reported that Marion Brock, a*
well-to-do colored farmer living near'
Panola, recently gave his 16-year-old an
son a brutal whipping, from which he co
is not expected to recover. te,
sawvE WXAmn-r-J. D. Alsbrook, Greens, Gi

S. C. of,
All the letters and papers, in fact th<

everything in the postoffice, was burn- de
ed last Monday night. There were H<
no registered letters, and only one leh
money order, and that for but two ca:
dollars. ati
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din- an

kins & Co.'s drug store. co:
The pension checks have arrived, on

and the clerk of thme court is now th<
ready to furnish them to the parties is
entitled to ieceive them. There are an
forty-nine checks for this county, of pr
$12.GI1 each. co

Bny your garden seed and onion sets at ga
Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
The board of stewards of the Man- his

ning Methodist church will have their do
regular nionthly meeting next Friday Th
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Important thi
business is to be transacted, and a full re~
board is desired. th4
M. Kalisky has just received 500,lbs. of Co.

Arnour hamis, which he will guarantee and no
sell at S ets. per~ lb. Also a fresh lot of Bo-- su
lena. tMarried at the residence of theth
'room's father, on the 27th inst., Mr. SI

A. W. Thames, Jr., and Miss Minnie
Butler, daughter of Mr. Moses Butler.
Trial Justice Mahoney officiated. The
contracting parties reside at Silver. of

J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the CO

celebrated Aqna-Crystal spectocles and eye CO

glasses. Call and examine them. Ipi
Miss Maggie Huggins accidentally se

got a crochet needle broken off in her W
arm last Thursday. It penetrated Th
the arm about two inches, and then te
broke off about a half inch below them
skin. The needle had to be cut out- Su
Fresh lot of Garden Seed, all kinds, ju1st! D

received at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store, at For- "

eton. fit
Now is the time to clean up your- to

premises and put everything in order gr
for the coming sunaer. Whitewash
should be applied freely, and all places of
where filth has accumulated should be ial
thoroughly cleansed and lime and oth-. wi

er disinfectants used. of
Highest New York prices paid for all n

kinds of fars and hides (otter, fox, coon, 'ha
mink) at M. K{alisky's.
THEr MANNIxo Txons job office print- f

ed last week ten thousand cards for
Rev. E. H. Wilson, pastor of the A.
M. E. Chiurch in this place. These cards B-
are to be sold at ten cents each, the

proceds to be -used for building aM
more com!imodious church edifice in

pr

lvaideteie on the care and pres-
evtion of1 the <yes given away to each one
of onr enstomers. Call and get one. TI

.1. G. DUmass & Co. -th
Louisville was last week visited by

a terrible cyclone. The loss of life co
and property far exceeded that of w<
Charleston during the earthaquake, and mn
is second only to the Johnstowu flood an
of last year. The loss of life in Louis- p
ville aloue is now fixed at 93, with 150
badle it~jumred. Half as mnany 'more
were killed in othier towns in that ~
State and in Tennessee. Millions of
dollars of property was destroyed.
Do vour eyes need help ? If so cidl on tic

1. finkitis & C'o. anid be itted with a pair eri

afAq.,,...0,s w;eetalh-s or eve Zlas.ses. fo

A new depot is peing erected at St.
aul.
The Board of Equalization meets
?xt Monday.
The postoffice is temporarily lo-
ted in the store recently occupied

ir Alexander as a jewelry store, next
rown & Co.'s drug store.
One of the most popular resorts in
ammerton is Rutledge & Tindal's
ruiture store. Their stock of fur-
ture is carefully selected, and all
stes can be suited.
We hear that whiskey is largely
id in this town every Sunday, prin-
pally by negroes, who obtain their
ipply the night before, done up in
'svenient sized packages to suit the
nts of their customers.
There is a rumor that two barrels
whiskey will be opened on the

reet on election day to be free to all
bo are supporters of a prospective
rroom ticket. Will the colored
en sell their votes for a drink of
isker?
A warrant was issued some time ago
-TrialiJustice Benbow, for the arrest
H. L. Slawson, formerly of this coun-
charged with obtaining goods un-

r false pretenses from Smyth & Adg-
of Charleston. Slawson was arrested
;t Saturday in Orangeburg county,
d gave bond in the sum of five
ndred dollars for his appearance
fore Trial Justice Benbow at Man-
ag the 5th day of April for a pre-
inary hearing.
We take the liberty of calling the
:ention of the town authorities to
open violation in this town of

wvn, State, and Divine laws, by per-
as keeping their stores open on

.days for the purpose of selling
ods. Every Sunday persons on
air way to church are confronted
th the disgraceful and open defiance
the law by certain merchants in

istown, and last Sunday when peo-
should have had their thoughts
more solemn things, the store with
,brick front was open and in fullI
istwith a crowd of negroes inside,
d a still larger crowd on the side-
k indulging in loud and boister-
s conduct. The attention of the
lice was called to what seemed to
a row inside, and one of them en-
-ed and found a negro by the name

Phelps drunk and using loud oaths
out somd transaction he had just
d. The disturbing party was ar-
ted and put in the lock-up, but the

estion is who is to blame for all
s disturbance. Is it the poor ig-
rant negro, or ought the partiesitopenly defy the laws of man and
>dbe held responsible? In our

gment the town council should in-
uct their marshals that whenever
!yfind persons selling goods on

uday to immediately arrest them
let the council make them show

ise why they should not be severa-

punished. The store with the
k front is not the only one that
ps open on Sunday, but there are
iersalso, and they should be taught
titis against the law, and that all
lators of the law regardless of wvho
yare will be punished.

Look out for Big~Advertise-
mt for Moses Levi next week.
gstock of goods, new and
illselected.

olored Farmers' County Alliance.

heColored Farmers' County Alli-
emet last Saturday morning in the
arthouse. L H. David is superin-

dent of the county alliance, and
[bertHenry secretary. T. E. Pratt,

Cheraw, State superintendent of
colored alliance, was present and

ivered an address to the meeting.
told them that they should plant
and cultivate better. He advo-
edthe establishment of a co-oper-

yestore, to be opened at this place,
1saidthat the thing could be ac-

plised by an assessment of $2.50
each member. He also advised

mto have a co-operative farm, that
tosay,to rent about twenty acres,
allassist in the cultivation, the
ceeds of said farm to go to the
intyalliance, to be used as said or-
ization shall determine.
Prattseemed highly pleased with

work here, and says that Claren-
a isamong the first in the State.

ere are thirty-two sub-alliances in
county, most of which were rep-

ented at this meeting. -He revoked
commission of A. W. Mason as
mntyorganizer, and issued orders
allowing him to organize any more
>-alliaces. The only person au-

>dtoorganize is L. H. David, of*

Black River Union.
rheBlack River Union, composed

the Baptist churches of Clarendon
antyand a part of Sumter county,
avened in the Baptist church in this

ce last Friday, and continued in
sion until Sunday night. Rev. H.;
Mahoney was chosen moderator.

v. C. C. Brown, pastor of the Sum-
Baptist church, preached Friday
ht, Saturday morning, and again.
nday night. The people of Man-

garealways delighted to hear this
oungman eloqiuent," and as soon as
wasannounced that he was going

officiate at the meeting large con-
gations were assured.
Ourpeople were delighted with all

Mr. Brown's sermons, and espec-
lytheone delivered Sunday night,

ich was grand. Rev. Mr. Galphen,
Wedgefield, preached Saturday
ht and Sunday morning. He also

d large congregations. Sunday
rninga large collection was taken

foreign missions.
Itwasdecided to have the next

~eting of the Union at the Calvary
ptist church in this county, to take
eeon the last Friday in June next..
e.JamesE. Tindal, of Calvary, was
esentand extended an invitation!

hearty welcome to the delegates
d visitors at the coming maeting.

terewasno special business before:

WhenMr. Brown dismissed his
ugregation Sunday night his last
>rdswere, "God be with you till we
etagain." Thus ended a very pleas-.

and profitable mceting of God's:

W. F.stendortf, 223 Meeting St., opp1.
arlestnl lotel. Chareston, S. C., hias a tine
etion of harnes.s, sad~Sdles, bridles, col-
s, etc., which he offers low for cash. All

ids ofharness made to order at short no-:
e.Styles and prics equal to any North-
hous.Sadles made to order. Send~

Fire! Fire! Fire!
At about a quarter past ten o'ck

Monday night the rapid ringing of I
town bell and the cry of fire stait:
our citizens, many of whom had
tired for the night, as is evidenced
the manner in which their garnei
were arranged when tlwty appeared
the scene of the confl ration.
Walter Roof, a colored man in t

employ of Mr. H. Weinberg, was fi:
to discover the fire. He says that
and Mr. Richard Davis bad just clos
up, and on his way home, at Lovr;
corner, he happened to look down I
wards Church street, when he notic
smoke about the post ofIlie. He cal1
Mr. Davis and asked him what
meant. Discovering that the smo
was cowing out of the post o1ie th
gave the alarm, and policeman St uk
immediately went to the market a
rang the town bell.
When they reached the post ofi

they saw no fire on the outside, b
smoke was coming out of all the cre

ices, and the building was shakii
"like a pot boiling." Some one bmi
in the delivery window, and t]
flames and smoke issued therefro
with such force as to cause the pers<
to fall. An effort was made to g
inside to save the contents, but it w
imnossible as the whole inside was
fire.
About a half hour before the alar

was given a gentleman was at the c

fice mailing a letter, and he says I
saw a light inside which he took to I
a burning lamp, but saw no smok
and did not think that the buildit
was on fire.
We mentioned this circumstance I

post master Stewart, and he says th
le is positive that he left no lig
burning. He left the office at aboi
9 o'clock, and before leaving he lockc
his table drawer, blew out the Im
and carried the star route mail hou
with him as was his custom.
Postmaster Stewart claims to be

heavy loser by the fire. He says th:
he had just collected up his mon
to make his regular quarterly repo
to the government, and does not r,
nember precisely how much he wi
lue the government, but the amoi
>f cash left in his table drawer was i
round numbers about one hundre
nd ninety dollars, of which amom
ninety dollars was his and the re

belonged to the postal departmen
He also lost his law books, stationer
ind other property, in fact all that ti
building contained was consumed I
the flames. The building belonged I
Ur. S. J. Bowman.
The other houses burned wei

mnown as "fried meat block," two <

which were owned by Mr. N. Stanne;
md the other two by Mr. J. W. M<
Leod. The first was occupied L
Dan'l Washington as a green grocer:
he second was a vacant store; ne:

was the colored palace shaving saloo
the fixtures of which consisting of
oiled towel, cracked looking glas
Rull razor, and rickety chair, wei

aved; and the last was a restaura1
vbere persons could procure meals c
he European plan, and at the sam
ime give their nasal organs a chanc
o test their smelling powers withot
xtra charge. None of the burne
uildings were insured; hence ti:
amage, which is estimated at abot
~800, will be a total loss.
Fortunately the night was vej

~alm,- and by tihe hardest kind of wvoi
>v both white and colored citizer
le tire wa~s gotten under control.
he wind had been blowing at the tin
t would have been almost imipossib
o have saved the residences of Messr
Bowman and Isemnan; also the stor<
f Messrs. Levi, Lowvry, Weinber
he TH~is office, and in fact a larf
ortion of the business part of tI
own.
The origin of the fire is unknow

mad remains a mystery, and while
s very unfortunate for:people to mei
ith pecuniary losses, yet tile citizer

f this town are much relieved th:
hese unsightly, dangerous fire tral
md pest holes are out of the way ai
o more damage done. More regre
we being expressed for the loss oft]:
>eautiful oaks than the loss of ti
ouses.
The hook and ladder did valuab:
ervice on this occasion, but Mai
ng needs a well organized cou
any to manage the truck at fires,
~hat a commanding officer may bei
~harge and give the necessary order
hus relieving the crowd that congri
ates at a fire from forming themselvt
nto a committee of order-giving-an<
o-work bosses.

- * 14

D~eathi of a Very Old Ma.
Benedict A. Weinberg died at tI
esidence of his son, Abram, on Pear
treet, shortly after twelve o'clock ye
erday morning. The old gentleml
was in his ninety-first year, havih
een born in the village of Wescotei
rovince of Wesphalia, in the kingdoi

f Prussia, May 14, 1799. Mr. Weil
erg's long life reads like a story, ft

f interesting adventures. Hlis reii
scences of various persons and place
ay back into the first part of th
entury, often afforded much ente
ainment to our people. His life wi
nost remarkable. In 1814 wvhen bi
4 years of age, he joined the Pru
ian army and was engaged in tI
attle of Ligny. He was at Wateric
mder the famous Blucher, and ofte
vould he relate to us the details<
hat hard fought battle. He was al:
schoolmate of Emperor William
he grand-father of the present Eui
eror. Mr. Weinberg came to Amne

ca in 1830 and has since then visite
nost of tile States in the Uiton, I)
ides Canada and thle counltries<
outh Ame-ica. Years ag~o b~e trade

with the frobtiersmnen antd Indiauls (

he overland route between St. Loun
ed Mexico. He resided many~vea:
n Charleston and came to D~arlingte
bout five years since. He wa

nember of the Masonic Order anda
o of many Hebrewv societies. S~
ons and two daughters survive him
is remains were interred in Charle
on.--l~arliu;b'u K.Y,

W10 erf.--rlon hunredrat ino ll . tw ardi

myI-icase of etacchtIih~h t n g1. cu,i1f

'he'yfothe.latg i5yarad. ei

do n1io o,0

Ha~ll's ctarrh1 care is taken internall
ting~directly upon the bloodi and muei

ck Summerton News.
SUMMERTON, Mar. 31.--The farmers:he are well up with their work. I hear

ed of some planting cotton. The oat
re-crop was badly damaged by the late

by freeze, but has improved very much
t in the last few das.
S Rev. John C. ilgo, agent for the
en(owliert of Wolford College, ar-

lie rived here on Saturdav evening, and
Ist Vas welcoim( by his miany friends.

he He seems, in the social circle, to, be the
e1 s une John of ten vears back, but on

Sthe rostruin he is an orator in the true
0- sense of the word, and as a collector

'I don't thjink he has an equal. I don't
think the Conference could produce

it another from its ranks that could ac-
ke complish what he is doing. He is the
ev man for the place. Wofford will be
es endowed, and that in the near future.
il He preached in tihe morning, deliver-

ed a lecture to the Juvenile Missionary
ce Society in the afternoon, and preached
ut again at night. He raised for the en-
V- dowment fund about $600. He will

remain in the village for a few days*st and preach at night.
ie Mrs. Dr. A. J. Briggs has been quite
M sick, but is something better at this
mn writing.
et Mr. M. L. Sauls has opened a stock
as of general merchandise in his new
>n store.

Dr. J. R. Henderson's dwellirig will
be completed in a short time.
Mf- r. J. J. Ragin has accepted the

le position of agent for the C. S. & N.
)e Railroad at this place.
e, District Deputy Grand Master A.

N. Freeland will visit this lodge on
Tuesday night.

o The Sunmerton Star will be pub-
tlithedi as soon as the machinery can be

it put up.
it Miss Janie Cooper, of Mayesville,
d is visiting at Dr. T. L. Burgess's.
P, Miss Ida Webber, of Shelton, S. C.,
ie Miss Webber and Miss Avant, of Jor-

dan, are visiting at Mr. H. T. Avant's.
a C.
it,.1
y A Shootinz Affray at Suminerton.
rt When Saturday's mail arrived we
3 read in the daily papers the detailed I

is accounts of the terrible devastationit and death in the Ohio Valley, and that
,n the city of Louisville had suffered
d frightful loss of life and property as v

It the result of a cyclone which passed
through that section last Friday. It

t inade us shudder, and reminded us t
Y that trouble never comes single and s

Ie alone.
y We had not laid aside our paper

when the news caie in from our own

city of Suminerton, announcing that
one of her citizens with force and h
arms and against the peace and dig-

4' nity of the State, did, on Friday the i
28th day of March in the year 1890, s

go out upon the highway and then &

and there with malice aforethought
make ready, aim, and fire a report'
from a deadly weapon usually desig-

a nated as a shot gau, at the person of a
buckle berry dude, name unknown.

e The dude aforesaid and the citizen
itaforesaid upon the report of said gun

Ddid separate a s the goats and sheep
of forimer times, one going to the I
eright and the other to the left, nevert

it to get together any more; in other
d words the negro ran and has not been
eheard of since. The citizen realizing-that he had violated the laws of' his a

country bade his friends a hurried
S"good-'bye," and started to leave ft-
kSate.c
s A kind hearted friend approached a

himn and noticing his excited condi- a~

e tion inquired into the cause. He told
the friend that lie had just shot at a e
snegro and that he was going to leave
sbefore the strong hand of the law
could grab him. The gentleman ask-

eed him, "Where are you going?" and c
ewas told that he was going to Silver
in order that he might get out of the o

.jurisdiction of the county and State. t~it The next question propounded by the
at anxious friend was, "Did you hit him?"
is ito which lie replied: '-o but the
it fellow might come back, and I prefer -

Ito get out of the way." After being
Is assured by the gentleman that the

tcitizens of Summerton could not af-
tford to lose such a valuable acquisi-Ie tion to their growing and prosperous a

town, the citizen was persuaded to c
Le abandon the idea of thus recklessly
' tearing himself away from home and
l' friends, and concluded to remain at

;o home and not undertake such a long r
a 'and perilous journey. a
s, We regret to hear of this unfortn-t

nate occurrence, as it is very unusual 't
s for that very quiet town to be dis- E

turbed by anything that smacks of
lawlessness. The citizens are pro- 1.

gressive and law-abiding, and we re-
gret to learn that her record has been Y
broken by even an attempt at any-
thing that would have the slightest

ntendency to make people abroad think e
that a breach of the peace could oc-
cur at Summierton.

.l"E~'RY SPRING,"
Savs one of the best honsewives in New En-

11 glaud. "Wae f.eel the necessity of taking a
good mnedicinie to purify the blood, and wie
all tak Hood's S::ssaparilla. It keeps the
ehildien frec from humors, my lusi)and C

issasifte hmago ppetite, and for "~

r-'myself I am sure I couild neve'r do all iny
wor ifit wan~5ot for thins splenidid medi-11 I
e'ine. IA 'xakesi me feel strong and cheerfitjit .ud I ai neCver troubledl with headache or 1:
-tha tired fer-linr, as I used to b-.''

4hle Irvi Irotliers. of Sum
tPP. 1Idar' lehfure out* reutlers a 1

o list of o011' Of (Iliir g000s alidj

tn l\ id vertIS ie I )'IiiCO, I)UI1

f eteh ( inghlams~122. 15. and 200c.
1ial Wool Double W'iieh CXishmere..; 2530

Chdbaat '.~ii. 12 and 2esWiteIJawn '5, 1. 5, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, and I

ColoredS Lawn . 8, 10, 12, andis 15e.
at*-mns 10, 12'. and m5c.

Whi:te Embroidery '-kirts 50l, 00, and 75i:'

War er's' lfea'lh C.rset $1.25.
w:r*' ( 'oil' ( rs.-t 81.
Lad i ..S ii .3!~s cloredI and bhtek,t

S:mpa nIid-.mf, and splashers from
15. I-i51

FoIabr der C 'n, all colors,. bhdls for

e \ n a-Sk' e p

er i,:d!
Genit-s' fldin,he to-)5

e- ,& halineo Sim-:nr Ci thing at pirices.

la. (w'ts' and 1l'vs' Straw, Ha-itsromn 23e. to

1 !.iis Parasoi.s from 2-.. to S t
Ladie' Hose, black andi colors, from 10c.

y, to 75.' per pair.

us, 't'wie and Faner Groceries in full lines.

It- LF.U JIROTHIElIS,
Smait 'r. 5. C.

Bonanza News.
Bonxnuz, Mar. 31.-I regret to write the

same old thing ovcr and over again, no
news. There is. however, a good deal of
pleasure in knowing that the Tins gets
there all the same, and juulding from the
pat two issues, it's on the up grade with a
viim that mieans to git thsre, that is to thetop of the ino-intain. not bill. It's already
.7 the hill and chibinrg higher.
The farmer ar'e in the midst of the plant-
introni .) ts are loiking badly. that

is, those thit we have set-n.
We almost a.l a manrriag in onr comimn-

aity last Suinlay. The guests had all as-
,eibkadand the iiuist,:r was on the ground,
.vhen the iiate lather of the vouthful would-
>e groom pnt in an appearance and put a

st)p to flurther proceldings on account of the
ender age of the contracting parties. That
s one timae tha.t fth'r dii his duty. There
miicht to 1w a strict law, strictly enforced,
mgainst children marrying. In the above
ase all partics seeim to be satisfied, even the
vouli-be benedict doesn't seem to be in any
langer of a broken heart. C.

The Rainbow of Promise
rom the store-house of nature came by in-
uition a priceless boon to the human race,
brough which physical suferers in untold
housands are made to rejoice in the restora-
ion of health, and all the blessings, joys,
nd pleasures thereunto pertaining.
"Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) has been a

dessing to me. Afflicted with rheumatism
nd female veakness for a number of years,
uring which time I took a great deal of
aedicine, nothing giving me relief but
wift's Specific (S. S. S.) What I suffered
na endured before commencing on Swift's
pecific (S. S. S.) is painful to even think
hout; but after taking that medicine I got
rell, and have continued to enjoy the best
ealth since. I cannot say more than I be-
eve in the praise of Swift's Specific (S. S.

Mrs. M. A. PEELEn,
Morgantown, N. C.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
ree. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

The Southern Situation.
It is only the part of wisdom after the ad-
aission is made, as it generally is, that ne-
ro suffrage has not been a success, to at
mst avoid exploded remedies. If Grant's
ldiers could not hold the Republican Leg-
datures in their places, Harrison's soldiers
annot. The art of popular self-government
as not changed. Tfhe fabric of our insti-
tions falls apart when the electors are il-
terate. When an artist puts ivory black
to Chinese white he does not lose his tem-
er becanse the mixture is not still a pure
-bite. What can be said of those Republi-
inns, who, having added a million ignorant
otes to the vote of the S.rth, denounce the
emocratg because the qality of the ele-
>rate has deteriorated ? All things con-
dered, it is a wonder that the Southern
tuation is as good as it is.-.priagrield Re-

THE SPRING MEDICINE.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsaparilla I
as gained as a spring medicine is woDderful
possesses just those elements of health-
iving, blood-purifying and appetite-restor- t
ig which everybody seems to need at this
mason. Don't continue in a dull, tired, un-
itisfactory condition when you may be ben-
dtted by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies
ie blood and makes the weak strong.

She'd Have a Change Then.
[ B)rlingtrn FreePrs.

IHe: "What sort of an animal would you
refer to be, Miss Northcote--that is, if youud to be an animal ?"
She: 'Oh. I don't know, I am sure. But
knowv what soi't of' an animual I would like
>have you lie."1
He (curiously:) "What ?
She: "A weazel."r
He: "A weazel ! And pray' why ?"
She: "Don't you remember the old nur-r
-ry rhymie, "Pop Goes the Weazel ?" (

C'OMMEND)ABLE.I
All claims not consistent with the high
aacter of Syrap of Figs are purposelyvoided by the Cal Fig Syrup Company. It-
ets gently. on the kidnaeys, liver and bow-
s,cleansing the system effectually, but it is
t a cure-all and imkea no pretensions that
ery bottle will not substantiate.

The Party Or'ganization:.
Never before in the history of the Demo- i
catic party was one-half as much level-
eaded, careful, eilicient work being done
>rperfecting and building up the party
rganization as is going on at the present
me.-1 1.shIign .'ulional Demoocratm.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures
tery pop, or no pay'.(
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever(
onic guaranteed to cure and prevent the]~turn of fever. Price 50 cents.

.-4-.---
What is a 100 times better than Quinine ]nd 100 years ahead of doctors in treating I
evers of all kinds? Ans.-Johnson's Chinl
ad Fever Tonic. WVhy? Because one 501
:nt bottle is guaranteed to cure.

How He blt There.
Ti'amp (to servant girl who answers his.
.ng at the bell)-Madam, pardon me. I
sorry to take you away if even for a mo-

ent from the supervision of the domes-
cduties of your household and the direc-
on of your servants, but I ama really in
ed, and if-
Servant Girl (with a gratified smile steal-
>govei' her countenance)--Wait a moimeni,
poor man.

(She disappears and speeddly reappears
ith a generous supply of food and press-
igaquarter into his hands, says:-'~l

gain when you are this way.")
And as the tramp goes down the road he
buckles and inurmurs to himiself:-"That's
jebest racket yet. To nustake a lady for

er daughter is a played out game, but tol
istake the servant for the missus Ah!
]at's what fetches the vittles !"

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
teble constitution is iii adapted to enconan-I
ra medarious atmosp~her'e and siudenl
hanges of tem!perature'., and the least robust
re sually the easiest victims. Dr. JT. 11.
[Lean's Sarsaparilla will give tone vital

yvand strength to the entire body.
Distne is after eating, heartburn, sich
eadache, and indigestion are cured by Dr.
. . McLean's liver and kidney pillet's(lit-

e pills).
It' you feel unable' to do v'onr work and
ace that tired feeling, take~ Dr. J1. ii. Me-
,ean's Sarsaparilla; it will make von bright,
'tive and vigorous. |
ThIe moi~st poputlar' in iment, is the old re-
able, Dr. J1. 11. 31eL,-an's Voleanic Oil Lirn-.
nent.

Many peophle habitually' endure a feeling,
lassitude, because they think they have
>.If they would takc' Dru. J1. H. Mc'ean's

arsapar'illa this feeling of' weariness would
ive place to v'igor and vitality.-
No liiinient is in better repute or more
idely known than D~r. .J. H. Mclean's Vol-
cmie'Oil Liniment. It is aL w'nderf'ui reim-

P'ersons adivarnced in years feel' yo)uniger
ndstronger, as well as Ireer firom the in-f
rmities of' age, by taking Dri. J. I. Me-I
.ean's Sarsaparilla.
One of' Drm. J. If. McIean's little liver and
idn'y pilets, taken at night becfore goiog
lied, will mov' the biowels; thei eet wil
'tnish von.

iimplcs, bhoil' and other hum~uors$, are lia-
le to appear wheun th:e blood geis heated.l
'helest remezidy is Dir.J. 11. McLt'an's Sirs-I

prliat.
S:ek heuadaeblu is the Lann of1 mzany liveIs.
'hi; annoy;'ig e..mplatint may be enred and
irventn.] l.y' the aseeusional use oif Dr. .J. H.

leI.e.iu's Ii;er and kidn'y j.illets (lle

131-un .a . i:e

It eures quickly. F~er saile by all uealers in
nedicine. uGet 'the genuine.

& BRlO!WWS IRONI BIT7TERS
C'ures Indige~aion. lBiliou:sne's. Dy:-puepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All ilealers sell it. Genuine;

iS fN A)ND MANUFACTURE

INITL
MMMERTON, E
f bolstatds. (hairs. ltbles. Sol
)ses.hed sp -rings. coffins, easkets

TINS AND CA
nter cointies. and we will fill 0

ii this county as a skillful and eN
f any and all kinds of furniture,
r pices are as low as the lowest,

0O YOU KNOW l

DUIRkNIT
Sumter,

Furniture of every
ators" and "flower p(

Insure Against Accidents!
-+t

Policies written from $1,000 to $10,-
000, giving in case of accident a

weekly indemnity of $5 a thousand.

81,000 Insurance
costs only $4.20 a year, and in case
of accident $5 a week will be paid
the policy holder.

Accidents Do Happen!
I have taken an ageucy for the Fi-

delity and Casualty Co., of New York,
and am prepared to issue accident
policies for one (lay or for a year.

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.

Notice to Shippers.
Wn.soss, S. C., Jan. 25, 1890. t

The rates on fertilizers to points on the
ilson & Siummerton R. R1. are as follows:
rom Charleston. S. C........$2.44) per ton I
" Clunbia, S. C ..........0$240
" Wilmington, N. C... ..$2.80

Petersburg, Va.........$4.50
Rlicnond, Va........$..S.50

Portsmouth, va......... $4.50
In car load lots of 20,00 pounds mini-
nm, per ton of 2,000 pounds, to Jordan,
Davi:;, Summnertorn, and Coskreys.

TIlOMIAS WILsON,

P'resident.

H. H. WINDHAM,'
Cabinet Work and Upiloistering,

I have charge of 1 evi's furniture store,
nd will sell any and every kind of

t lowest prices.
Manfacturing and repairing of furiniture

nd upholstering attended to p)romptly.
We hiare a very large stock of codins, cf

1llsizes, style, and~pri~es.
i'irOld Furniture Made Good as New. a

PEOTAGLESEiYE GLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-
d the agency for the celebrated

WAua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

nd in addlition to their already FU.LL
STOCK have purchased a large supply of
hese goods, and are now prepared to fit the
:es of any one, young or old, whose eyes
eed help, Bly the aid of the OPTOMETER

this is rendered the work of afew moments.
s to q1nality these goods are. unexcelledl,
nd their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call
n J. G. D)inkins & Co. and be fitted with a
pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
glasses.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

f their customiers with a valuable treatise
n the care and presrvation of the eyes,
dld "Our Eye in Iecalth± and Diseas~e.

Call annd get one.

i,6. DININS& 00,, Druggists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STOREI
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pue Drmgs and Medicines,
ANYANDT') L:lr.\lCLES, TOIlLT
St APS, P'ERFUM2~ElY, STrATION-
E RlY, CIG ARlS, GARlDEN SEEDS,

mansuch artic as are nsually kept in a

rtIclas dru str
Ihae just'ade to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
rind am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS
LEAD, VAI;NISHIES, BRUSHES,
iaquanities to suit purchasers.

Foreston, S. C.

E N. WIL.SON,
*AqiE'T E".iUITABLTE LIFE AS

ScURAlXiESn' IL'TY
MANNING. S. (5.

JoSEPH'l F. RlGE

ATT0RXEY AT LAU'~
- -MANNING, S. C.

JHN S. WJLSON,r

tI//'r~wy tand ( Sl''Ieofa Law, e

MANNING, S. (C. t
--- - - ---* ---

AL~E;ITIL1:EY A T LA WF
MANNING, S. C.

Nry- 1uidie with .&;d.

(3- IlER.A W,; S. I!.

t' M:;nning every month or two

CORN FOR SALE.
els hoane-muade corn, either in shnck or

hrlld, for stde at lowest miarket prices.
Aso, sew.-rid t..s of ercellent fodder.

J. M. DESCHAMP'S,

E. A. TINDAL.

INDAL,
RS OF

iR E.
).0.
1s, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
etc., etc. Ourstock of

SKETS
rders at any hour day or night.
perienced mechanic, will give
3r will manufacture any kind of
and all we ask to effect a sale

THERE WE ARE?

RELITZER,
kind. "Refriger-

FINES1 8ES
WOODWORK: AEfM41'

28 UNION SQUARE.NY.
ST.LOUIS.uO. gMW g OALLAsTEX.

W. E. BROWN & CO., Manning, S. C.

CRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Reorganized undernew managementJune
st, 1889. Since then the househasbeen thor.
ghly renovated: new carpets, new furni.

tire. Making one of the most elegant and
omplete hotels in the city. Rooms en suite
r single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Eleva
r. New bath rooms. New sample room.
'act business center of city.

HABENICHT & GaFRN.---
A. V. GRNx,
ate of Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

Cu.4nt.EsToN, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-
enger schedule will be in effect:

NORTH BoUND.
*No78 *NoO6 tNoC0 *No14

~vChlstn 1225am 410am 400pm 430pm~vLanes 250am 603am 544pm 629pm~rFlor 420am 730am 740pm 755pm
soUTH BOUND.

*No 27 *Nos &nf 1{o 23
F :--345en4?47 am 900am'48-.

~vLanes 250am 915am 1037am 1212am
rClstnl 500am 1108am 1230am 241am
-Daily. tflaily except Sunday.
Noris- Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley
unction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No66stopa.
t Moncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes,
Einstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moneks Corner;so15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, lanes ~
udMoncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at

11 stations between Florence and Charles-
onon signal; No 23 stops at all sationsbe- -

ween Florence and Charleston on signal
xcept Salters.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WILxxNotoN, N. C., Jan. 13, 1800.

TRAINs GoIhO soUTH.
*No23 *No 27 *No15

y Wilm'tn 6-15pm 1010pm 416am
avMarion 933pm 1240pm 651am
trFlor 10 20pm 120am 727am

*No50 tNo.58~vForence 320am 910a-m
rSumter 435am 1028am
rColumnbia 615am

TRAINs OING NoBTH.
*No51fNo59

v Columbia 1035 p m
vSumter 1158pm 637pmtrFlorence 115am 750pm

*No 78 *No 66 *No 14
~vFlor 435am 750am 815p a~vMarion 522am 826am 855pm~rWilnin'tn 8 35am 1100am 1145pm
"Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at FlorencevithNo 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D
rain from Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at
ilington with WV & W R B for all points
orth.
Train on Florence B R leaves Pee Dee
lailyexcept Sunday 4 40 p me, arrive Row-~

and 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland
30a mn, arrive Pee Dee 850 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augst R E
eaves Sumter daily except udy1050 a
n,arrive Richardson 12 01 p m. Returning
ave Richardson 12 15 p mn, arrive Sumter
30p m.

Central R. II. of S, C.
January 13, 1890.

TR.AINs OINGi NORTH.
'No 52 tNol12

Charleston 7 3J0 a m
~vLanes 9 15am 240pm
vForeston 9 39 a m 3 25 pm
.vWilsons 9460am 350pm
.vManning 9 56 ara 410pm
ZvHrvins 10O06am 430pmtrSmter 1030am 820pm
trColumbia i1 55 a m

TRAuNs Goiso soUTH.
*No 53 tNo 11

~vColumnbia 520pm
v Smter 6 35pm 850am
v arvins 655pm 1030am
vManninig 7 04pm 1130am
.vWilsons 7 12 p m 12 00m
.vForeston 719pm 1230pm
trLanes 742pm 145pm
trCharleston 9 30 p m
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
CoNcToNs-In going by Lanes to Flor-
nee No 53 makes no connection,paen
ers having to remain at Lanes till 2 0am.
o11 if on time makes close conneetion
ith the local freight.
From Florence by Lanes No 15 makes

lose connection with 52; and the local
reight which leaves Florence at 8 am con-
tects with No 12.
In going~to Florence by Sumter, Nc 52
xnets with the local freight leaving Sum-
erat1 40p mn and arriving at FlorenceS530
>m;or with No 59 leavingat637 p m. No

2 if on time will connect with No 59; or
rithithrough freight leaving Sumterat1050
> ,and arriving at Florence at 1 40 a n.,

r with No 51, leaving Sumter at 11 58p m.
From Florence by Sumter the through
eight leaving Florence at 5 a m and ar-
ing in Samter at 7 20 a mn, connects with
%(o11.

Nos 52 and 53 stop at all stations be-
w~eenCharleston and Columbia on signl
Ns 52 and 53 conncct at Lanes wit trains
andfrom Georgetown, and at Columbia
vithitrains to and from all points on the
'harlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
o(3connects with train from Columbia

,ndGreenville Railroad stations.
J. Rt. JiENLY, J. F. DmvNE,
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.

J. D. RUTLEDGE

nTLEI
FUF

LT:
Keep) in stook a fill lino f

-oom sets, cradles. cribs. uattre

00FI
is equal to any kept in this or S
r. H1. R. Meldan, well known i

personal attention to repairing c

urniture at shortcst notice. On
is an inspection of our goods.

Opening for a Third Party.
It strikes the average politician on this
ide of the Savannah riyer that the Demo-
rats of South Carolina are rushing head-
ong to destruction. They should remen-
er 1876. Let them get to-th.'r. Two setsl
f Democrats running for the came ohices
n South Carolina presents a tine opening
>or a third and very undesirable party to
,reep in and hold the reins. -At/asta Ern-
vj Sers.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Files, or no pay required. It
sguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
or sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
atisfactory results, or in case of failure a

eturn of purchase price. On this safe
an you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
:overy for Consumption. It is guaranteed
obring relief in every case, when used for
y affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
.ch as Consumption, Inflammation of
Aungs, Bronchitis, Asthina, Whooping
ougb, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and

greeable to taste, pefectly safe, and can
lways be depended upon. Trial bottles
ree at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our ecitze. that for
ears we have been selling Dr. King's New
)iscovtry for Consumption. Dr. King's
ew Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
.lectric Bitters, and have never handled
medies that sell as well, or that have giv-
i such universal satisraction. We do not
esitate to guarantee them every time, and
Vestand ready' to refund the purchase
rice, if satisfactory results do not follow
hir use. These remedies have won their
reat popularity purely on their merits.

J. G. Dinkins & Co., Druggists.

Williamsburg News.
[Gwidy Rcoortl.]

A Lodge of the Independent Order of
ood Templars was organized in thiS place
ast week.
Dr. S. F. Pendergrass, Mr. E. R. Lcses-ie,
ind Mr. F. E. Rodgers are very ill, and have

,een so for several days.
The storm which did so much damage in

nie parts of this State last Saturday. did
otreach this county, or if it did, was not
evere enough to do any daniuge worthy of

The meeting at this place last Friday, in
esponse to a call to consider the Marcht
nvention, was attended by a very sinud
umber of persons, espceialfy as it was to

e a mass me.etinlg. Not more than forty-.odd
ersons were present in the meeting, and
enor twelve of those wore not farmers.
rhereasonable inferience is that the great
nass of the farmers of the county did not
'cognize the~cali, and v. ill not. theiefore,
eelthemselyves bound by the action of the,

nventien. If' the sir:e ofthe meeting here
s Friday is an index of the strength of the
lelmovemflnt in. this county, it demon-

MANNING MARKET.
Miarch 20,IS1800.

conai'.C'r.D nY MtosFis LEVt.I
1.,r ("sh Oniqi.

otton, Middling,.... .......------..10
:orn ........................6-> to 7o

lease,................. --......80 to 95
acon, D~rv Salt Sides,.. . ............ 'to 7
'Ion............... ..........4.5) to 6

ard.........................9to 10
alt.......................~>to $1.00
;ugar, granulated,...................9
" A.........................-8
" Extra C.....................7
" Yellow C....................

Thickens, guown,...................2:

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never variesi. 4 marrel1of purity, strength
id wholesoeess. More economnical than the ordn-
r kinds. and cannot .se sold in corni.Ctitionl with the
nultitde of low teit, ehort weight alum or phosphats
owdprs. SobiL only .'n cans. RoiAL BA~ml(o DoWDEXt
o.6Wall St.. N. Y.

OM THE PAMETTO STATE,
Colaumbia, 8. C.. No'.. 23rd, 1899.

Please forward at once .1. gross Jfohnson's
Thilland Fever 'Tonic. IHve not had a hot-
retu-ned so far. A gooud seller. I anm well

Sumeffrvi llt, S. C., )e.- 19, 18s9-
I believe JIohnsonl's Chi'l and Fever 'Toni'
'illdo all vou elaimh for it.

Whiute Pond. S. C.. Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am ul'ased with tihe Touie. leports are

Lfaivoale. Noi one buotde returned.
11. W. SCuTT.

Th Chill andi Fever teme~dy ireceived
ronivont cam.ii too intt to malt' rapitd :ale.
)tw~have sold 19 Unttles :ad have not
:idone re turned. Gives en: ire smusfac-
ionso fai as h ..ard fr'O.

WTNGARD) & BRO.
Guarane.-a' to be 11" tiumiu better than
tinfilOin the tr'atime-nt of a!! tevets. P'rc'

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOL.E PRoPRIEToR.

For sale at Manning, S. C., bly .1. G- Din-
tins& Co., Louis Loyns, ad Mos'es~L vi.

JOB PRINTING.
IlETIES OFFR:EISIF1iTTED.L UP TN

tmanner that warrants it in solicittog
ourptrnuag or job30)printing. S ad us

;ororders whichI shall have prompt atten-
ion.Prices as low as the cities. Satisfae-
ionguaranteed. Keep ns in mind

Buyour Gardin ceed fromn Dr. Nettlo",


